
P Bangor Center youth
/ Much has been planned and discussed 
for the Bangor Center Youth Group this 
year.

As this paper went to press, plans 
for Hebrew study groups, Supper Forums, 
and Teen Towns, were in the making. A 
trip to Washington, D.C. is being planned 
along with countless other events. It (* 
sure looks lik^this year will be one of)? 
the besj^/bu^ . b

Bangor’s officers this year are as 
follows: y ih

Rces-^orm Kominsky
V. Pres-Paula Ro1sky
Rec. Sec-Marcia Berson
Cor. Sec-Sheila Striar
Treas-Ronald Grossman

Portland Center Youth
This year’s incoming officers for the

Portland Center Youth are as follows: 
Pres-Gene Cohen

Pres-Stephanie Gerber,
Marlene Baker

Rec. Sec-Lois Finburg
Cor. Sec-harriet Zaoe,

David Cohen 
Treas-Alan Heiftz
On September 16 Portland Center

Youth held its first general meeting. The 
class representatives were elected. Sept- 
embei' Portland opened up its social
whirl with the Freshman Reception. Litt
le Jeff supplied the hep music. There 
was a teriffic crowd and everyone had a 
marvelous time.

L-A Center Youth
The L-A Center Youth Group would 

liiie to extend a hearty welcome to 
Susan Talen from Newton, Mass.

Center Youth’s formal, September 
Song, was a real success. We hope t< 
make this formal an annual event0

L-A Center Youth haB an installa
tion banquet coming up November 14. 
Those who will be installed are as 
follows:

Fres-Carol Alpren
V. Pres-Herb Halperin
Cor. Sec-Tanya Fogelsohn
Rec. Sec-Rhoda Goldstein 
Treas-David Cohen
A little bird flew in my window 

the other day from L-A and here is 
what Le had to say.

The Sigma Phi Sigma had quite a 
mixer with the Bates boys, huh girls

Where did i.’erilee hook that big 
E.L. sweater?

Who’s Joanie Blatt’s beau that’s 
always calling her?

Heard Linda Winner has been re
ceiving mail from Swampscott via 
Hebron.

And last but not least, Joe Preid- 
man seems to think that there are 
plenty of other pebcles on the beachI

As no article was turned in from 
Central Maine Center Youth, there 
is no news.



Letter from the Editor
The 1959*60 Center Youth season is now underway. 

The past years since the assembly has been established 
have been full of activities sponsored by the local Cen
ter Youth Groups. These events would never have taken 
place had it not been with the aid of our most efficient 
advisors. Thus, I think it is their turn to be paid 
tribute, for without them, we wouldn’t be. So let us 
extend a most gracious and hearty thanks to Mr. Lincoln 
of Bangor, Mr. Kronenfeld of Lewiston-Auburn, Er. Green 
of Central Maine, and both Mr. Taylor and Mr. Jefl'rys 
of Portland.
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